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advantageous, proliﬁc, money-making, viable, economical, rewarding
promote upgrade, make beer, put forward, advance, adverse,
market, sell research - study, inquiry, experiment review - report, consider or examine something, recfy sponsor - supporter, backer, patron
strategy - a plan, taccs, policy
train - teach, instruct, tutor, coach, mentor, educate, edify, nurture, develop, school, explain, impart
(facts/informaon), prepare, prime, demonstrate, illustrate business - company, organisaon, work, commerce, trade, aﬀairs, organizaon,
venture, corporaon, enterprise, concern, acvity buy - purchase, obtain with money, invest in change - alter, amend, replace, modulate, make
diﬀerent compete - contend, vie concept - idea, principle, understanding conference - meeng, discussion, talks, debate connect - join,
link, aach, contact construct - build, make, formulate, erect consultant - expert, troubleshooter, adviser, advisor consumer - purchaser,
buyer, user content - parts, structure, informaon contract - agreement, terms, engage customer - buyer, purchaser, client, patron
deliver - provide, produce, achieve, give demonstrate - show, explain, prove design - plan, prototype, paern, make, artwork develop
- grow, advance, produce, build, create display - show, exhibit, arrange distribute - supply, give, apporon, share out diversify - modify,
develop wider range, adapt, extend acvies economic - proﬁtable, cost-eﬀecve, viable, ﬁnancial, commercial, trading eﬀecve - producve,
successful, forceful, advisable employ - use, engage, recruit, hire establish - create, start, become successful demonstrate evaluate appraise, esmate, guess, assess exceponal - outstanding, unusually good, very unusual exhibion - show, display, presentaon expand
- grow, broaden, increase experience - skill, knowledge, wisdom expert - ace, skilled, proﬁcient facilitate - make easy, ease, accommodate,
enable, help, coach, advise, mentor, provide ﬂourish - grow, develop, prosper, be fruiul generate - produce, create, cause idenfy ﬁnd, discover image - impression, picture, copy, reﬂecon incenve - inducement, reward, movaon, something that encourages income
- earnings, wages, salary inﬂuence - movate, modify, bias, authority inform - tell, relate, inﬂuence, educate integrated - connected,
combined knowledge - informaon, skills, understanding, comprehension, mastery learning - development, teaching, coaching, growth,
ediﬁcaon, knowledge, experience, discovery maintain - keep, connue, record, check, support sustain provide manage - control, run,
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undertake, supervise, conduct manufacture-- producon,
persuade -quali
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Take a Look at
Our Events

www.businessfairsuk.com

Running Successful Events since 2002
Liverpool BA have been organising Business Fairs and Business Exhibi-ons since 2002 –
when we ﬁrst held our ﬂagship event the Liverpool Business Fair at Liverpool Town Hall.

This proved to be a very popular business occasion and we have gone
on to hold many other events across Merseyside and the North West.
Our approach is to try and make the events as interes-ng and
worthwhile as possible for all of our visitors and exhibitors. Visi-ng
our Business Fairs is free and there is always a range of interes-ng
features and lots of networking and business opportuni-es.

since 2002

Friendly but Produc-ve Events to Suit All Businesses
With a whole range of features and ac-vi-es designed to appeal to all sectors, our
events a.ract businesses of all shapes and sizes. Although every event is diﬀerent, the
main features will tend to include Business Exhibi-on showcasing companies from a wide variety of Business Sectors Hundreds of visitors from all sectors of the Business Community - Programme of Free
Business Seminars - Business Informa-on and Advice - Other a.rac-ons such as free
Marke-ng Clinics, free Wine Tas-ng and free Acupressure Massages - Free Event
Programme and Business Guide - Free Visitor entry
And because we get such a variety of businesses taking part, we ﬁnd that this creates a
welcoming environment which is professional but not too stuﬀy.

Reaching out to a Large and Diverse Business Community

As you might expect, as we have expanded our range of events across the region including Lancashire, Manchester, Cheshire, Wirral and North Wales - the number of
companies that we are in regular contact with has also increased. In fact over 10,000
businesses have visited or exhibited at one of our events over the last seven years.

Approximately 10-15% of visitors are new start businesses or individuals looking to set
up a business and the majority of visitors (50-70%) come from within a 15-20 mile
catchment area of the event venue

Although most of our visitors are from SME businesses (less than 250 employees) we s-ll
get 10-15% from companies employing 1000+ people

Business Sectors represented include Business Services, Professional Services,
Construc'on/Construc'on Services, Educa'on & Training, Finance and Insurance, Retail &
Wholesale, Manufacturing & Engineering, Transport & Distribu'on and Other Services

A very wide range of companies and organisa-ons have exhibited at our events over the
years with all major sectors having been represented.

Marke-ng the Events

We adopt a fairly comprehensive approach to marke-ng the events which includes some
or all of the following (some measures might be used for one event and not another,
other ac-vi-es might be added in as marke-ng and / or media opportunites present
themselves)

Email Broadcas-ng - we have a database of over 10,000 business contacts that have visited or
exhibited at one of our events (basically a fairly "warm" list) and we are in regular contact with
them to keep them informed of upcoming events and what is happening at them
Promo-onal Postcards - we print thousands of promo-onal postcards and have them distributed
through city centre outlets, business centres, industrial estates etc.
Media Supporters - we have had a range of media supporters helping to promote our events
through their various media channels (these have included Bay Media, Trinity Mirror NW, Elite
Business Magazine and eSeller)
Exhibitors and Sponsors - we encourage exhibitors and sponsors to promote their a.endance at
the events as widely as possible and provide them with their own pdf version of the promo-onal
postcards which they can use to invite their contacts. We also encourage them to use their social
media ac-vi-es as a way of promo-ng their involvement and we then cascade any of their posts
out through our twi.er feeds, on Facebook, LinkedIn etc
Local Partners and Agencies - we work with a number of Chambers of Commerce, business
support agencies and other organisa-ons who help to promote the events to their members and
clients
Online ac-vi-es - as well as our own website, we put the events on Eventbrite and we use Twi.er,
Facebook and LinkedIn on a regular basis
Local Press and Media - we get as much coverage as possible by issuing regular press releases.
news items and adverts through local newspapers, magazines and other local media channels

How can you get Involved
Exhibit - Exhibi-ng at events like these is a great way to raise your company proﬁle and

showcase your products & services to a wide range of poten-al customers, and with
prices star-ng at just £240+VAT this is really cost-eﬀec-ve marke-ng.
Sponsor - A range of sponsorship opportuni-es are also available and these provide
companies and organisa-ons with a highly visible proﬁle and presence at the Business
Fair. Ideal for strengthening brand or product awareness, or for launching or trialling new
products, services and projects. If you would like
to book a sponsorship package please contact us Top 5 Reasons for Exhibing
Visit - Admission to the events and all of the
- Generate sales leads and make sales
ac-vi-es is completely free and if you wish to pre- - Network and make new Business
register for your place(s) you can do so via our
contacts
eventbrite page or alterna-vely, simply turn up on - Iden-fy and recruit new distributors,
the day and hand in your Business Card or ﬁll in a suppliers or partners
- Create or raise market awareness
short registra-on form at the event recep-on
Demonstrate a new product or Service
desk

Exhibi-ng Op-ons

We want as many diﬀerent companies as possible to take part as exhibitors at our
events. So we don’t believe in a one size ﬁts all approach - we recognise that some
exhibitors will just have a single pop up banner but others will have much larger displays.

For most companies that are taking part in an exhibi-on for the ﬁrst
-me - or those on a limited or reduced budget, a Pop Up Banner
with some promo-onal literature in one of our budget sized spaces
gives them a low cost opportunity to promote their products and
services to visitors and other exhibitors.

Other exhibitors needing a larger space can order the amount of
space that is most suitable for their par-cular requirements and many
shapes and sizes of display can be accommodated.
Depending on the event, exhibi-on spaces will either be space only (i.e. simply
ﬂoorspace) or shell scheme. Shell Scheme sites are made up of connec'ng 1m wide panels

which are velcro compa'ble (so posters etc. can be aﬃxed directly) with a fascia at the top which
features the stand number and Company Name.

At events with shell scheme, a range of sizes are available but the most popular tends to
be a 3m x 2m space. This provides an exhibi-on space which is three metres wide and
two metres deep, and approximately 2.4 metres high. One advantage with this op-on is
that smaller companies can promote themselves professionally even if they don’t have
expensive exhibi-on equipment.

A table and two chairs are included with Shell Scheme packages, and spotlights and power sockets
can be ordered as required.

Shell Scheme Event

Shell Scheme

Stand Alone Display

At space only events, a 3m x 2m space also provides an exhibi-on space which is three
metres wide and two metres deep, but simply as ﬂoorspace (including table and chairs)
which provides a lot of ﬂexibility in terms of the type of display equipment that can be
used.
- Exhibi-on space at the event (with table, chairs and a
nameboard) to promote your products and services
- Full business proﬁle (including descrip-ve lis-ng in the
printed Event Programme given out on the day
- Full business proﬁle (including descrip-ve lis-ng in the
online Event Programme distributed to c. 10,000 contacts
- Free electronic invita-ons to send to contacts and clients
- Opportunity to send us a list of email contacts who we
can invite to the event on your behalf
- Regular men-ons via the event's dedicated Twi.er
accounts (plus our other Twi.er accounts) and the op-on
to submit special oﬀers etc for promo-on / retweets
For more informa'on please Contact Us

0151 709 8932 tony@liverpoolba.com

Exhibitor Package Includes

- Addi-onal promo-on via #b2bhour #gbhour and other
local and regional wide reaching twi.er hashtags and
accounts
- Opportunity to feature special oﬀers / promo-ons /
a.rac-ons you are running on your stand in the pre-event
email sent to c.10,000 contacts
- Free lis-ng and addi-onal opportuni-es to promote
special features or oﬀers in the post-event email sent out
to c. 10,000 contacts
or Visit our Events Website

www.businessfairsuk.com

